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VICTORY SPECIALSMl lilHIHIilHIIlllll

Telfers |
Oatmeal Crackers |

n should make all JCanadians Proud and Happy.Victory in Europe and the Grand Success of the Victory

When will prices come 
down? ,

This is the questloiwsked us d?ily. 
We have carried on enormous stocks 
to protect you from the highest prices. 
The wholesale market in hundreds of 

high ^td even higher 
asking you for the same 

fn these lines there will be t

W/made from selected oatmeal. 
Sweet enough to be pleasant. 
Crisp enough to be appetizing. a 

Try them they are delicious^gS

Packed in air tight packages.
Sold by all grocers.
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1 /• A1I yv Ercases are as 
than we are

advances after our stocks are exhaust-
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millionmoreThere are many 

mouths to feed now than before the 
Armistice was signed. That means 
farm produce will be high for some 
time. The people of European coun
tries need clothes to wear. They 
must be clothed and fed and there 
no surplus of either Food and Clothing 
in the world to-day. ! You are safe in 
looking after vour requirements in dry 
goods and clothing for a year ahead.

Good Footwear
is very important this time of the year. 
Full range of light and heavy Rubbers, 
heavy shoes and high lace shoes for 
men.

st»j Wy Canada L 
Food Board 1= 

License No. 11-599
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Ladies’ Underwear 

Extra values in cotton, fleece lined 
and wool Underwear. Prices seem 
high but are 15 to 25% below market 
values.
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Wheat Substitutes Not 
Required.

We are advised that shoes will be 
higher and harder to get for some time 
to come than they have been in past 
year.

CENTRAL /7f M Shirting
HeavyWeight ,

Black and white, blue and white. 
Wholesalers asking 50c to 55c for

3gc per yd.

Shirting
Following the action» of the Allied 

food controllers, all orders 'and rulings 
requiring the sale, purchase, use or con
sumption of substitutes for wheat flour 
are repealed by the Canada food board 
from Thursday, whether in the trade or 
in private homes. The main factor en
abling this to be done is the immediate 
release of Allied shipping to make the 
voyages from Europe to Argentina, In
dia and Australia, where there are accu
mulated stocks of wheat. Wheat sub
stitutes are only affected by the new or
der. The same regulations as hitherto 
will remain for milling extraxtion of stan- 
dard flour.

Overcoats
Save 25 to 50% on-your Winter ! 

Overcoat. I
Government has cleaned out most 

manufacturers of heavy Overcoats.
Prices have advarced $5 to *10 a 

coat. We have one 'waiting for édit
ât old price if you act quickly.

Hosiery
Boys and Girls Wool Hose regular 

90c for ................. •••• 69c
Ladies Brown Cashmere Hose, 

reg. 1.00 for

# STRATFORD. ONT.1
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? Lady graduates of last term 
2 are now earning as high as 
S $18 and even $20 per week,2 while young men are earning 
f still better salaries. We can 
2 not meet the demand tor 
2 trained help. Write us at 
fonce for particulars regard- 
Sing our Commercial, short- , 
5 hand and Telegraphy De- ► 
2 partment. Students may , 

enter at any time.
D. A. McLachlan

Grocery Specialsthese.
Special this week

\1Eps. Salts, pure and clean for man 
or beast. Special .... 3J lbs for 25cFlannelettes

Don’t look for cheaper Flannelettes. 
Spring price is 2c per yard higher than 
to days prices. We can save you 5c 
to 10c a yd on your requirements.

The market is practicallyRaisins. t ,
bare. The U. S. Government have 
taken all cars enroute and balanceof 
crop. Seeded Raisins now 20c for 15c 

Seedless bulk now 20c for 
Muscatels now 20c for .... 15c

2 for 25c 
15c alb

X

Ginghams and Prints
Choice Ginghams, new price Is o5c, 

25c a yd

17c
►

69c
» while they last at

Prints worth 30c to 35c, at 22c to 
30c a yd.

Prunes, reg 18c for 
Reg. 20c for 

Oatmeal, 90-lb bags at •••• $5.75
Coffee now worth 35c, at old price 

30c per lb.
Gold Medal Tea worth 70c for 
Standard Peas at 
Special values in Soap.

Sent to Jail for Four Months.► Linoleum
Big value at £4.25 per yd. This is 

much below wholesale cost to-day. 
Buy your Floor Oil now and save 
money. ___

W Principal. J
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A youth who has a rather bad record a 
got into trouble again here last week for 1 
stealing chickens from Mr. John lies. 
When brought before Police Magistrate 
he owned up to stealing four, and 
sent to jail at hard labor for four months, I 
a month a chicken. He tried to sell the 
fowl alive, but not succeeding in that, 
he plucked them and disposed of them. 
He started the hard labor when in the 
lock-up here, before the trial, taking a 
plank and trying to smash a hole through 
the brick wall. To prevent him from ac 
complishing his purpose Chief Giletorf 
sat up all night, but during a brief ab
sence of the chief next day the prisoner 
tried again and made a hole through the 
wall, but not big enough for escape. 
Police Magistrate Allen warned him 
solemnly to change his ways or he would 
soon be in the penitentiary.

CorsetsCorsets
Extra Special Values 

Line No. 254 now worth $1.75;
Our price — £1.00 a pair

Odd lines reg. 75, 1.25, 1.50; -
To clear

.... 55c
3 for 45c

was

Voluntary enlistment h»a ttiien 
1 thousands of men from office
■ work. Conscription will take
■ more. Office help is gagfoe now

/ ■ - will be scarcer very soon.
____■ Young women psuat fill the vacant

■ |places and they need training.

/T'v.ylWr/fEg/WA.

Numbers 3—1097,Canada Food Board License 
8-9108.

69c

The Store that Quality Built

"kNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

remains open alj summer to help 
to meet the demand for titiOCÜ 
office help. ludents way Rgjf 
at any time. No increase In feta* 
Circulars free on application»

A Fighting Porker.Stray Shells.C. A. PIBM1NO, F.l A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrsI O. D.FLBM1NU, 
SBCRBTAH# Î

r»-iHow Demobilization Will 3e 
Effected.

cursing and 
How frequently

Stray shells cause much 
often many casualties, 
statements similar to the following are

Mr. Geo. Hoath had an adventure last 
week that he won’t forget for a time. 
It was something like a boar hunt in 
Bavaria, except that he hadn’t his gun 

About

i
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Number of Canadian troops overseas heard: Ia8t

to be returned is 28»,304. •■Astray shell fell ,nt0 ° one.» along, and he wasn’t the hunter.
Demobilization by units is conaidered night, killing three and ? d * s0. 9 ;10 p. m. he heard his dog barking des-

impracticable owing to reinforcement.of Or: “The landed in perately, and concluded that he should
territorial regiments by men from other h.tary shells came ovc . battCry, sec what was the cause of the alarm,
districts t»o different sections °f oncJ”] ,t tumed out to be a visit from a stran-

Men will be returned first whose trade five hundred yards apart, te^l^ ^ gcr to thc Hoath premises Mr. Sam
classification shows there is immediate! into Headquarters, a Pollock's old sow having wandered away
need of them in industries. battery." „ .hose shells from home. George undertook to drive

Preference will be given to married If the Boche had known ^ ^ ,hc old porkine lady away, but to this
men, and the order of return will depend had found such target , into s|le strenuously objected, retaliating by
on the length of time they have been ab- stead of three would have P lcaping at her human tormentor like a
sent. them. „ . f wj|d beast of the forest. Her teeth

The return of single men will be car- What strange fate tunc e * f cauRht the waistband of Georges 
ri£d out on the same basis. a shell, which, travelling at a vetoaty ^ trouscra and tore the nether garmen

In order to prevent cross travelling in many thousand feet per seco , doWn one side to the knee, but without
Canada the sorting out process will be car running fifteen miles an hourî There mark on hia hide George
carried out in England and France before were three men in the ca , ^ wa3 prostrated by the punting blow, bu
embarkation, will be in accordance with stantly killed, thc driver y on his feet again in an instant, an
thepreporUon the number desiring to hut the third man, though severely shak armed himself with a cub,
return bears to the entire force. en, was without a scratch. which was too much tor the woofing

The men will be returned in atandariz- Incidents of this nature arc ^ belligerent. The next morning the sow
ed drafts of 6,0 of all ranks and will be One is worth of note. Du i g wa8 still at large and down town. Two

F:^ediate,yonreachin8their‘The rate of return at the beginning will regularity the enemy harassed t 18 has since sold the beast for shipment,
be abo^OOO a month. age. especially about.mea t me., On our ^ ^ ^ aoon „e due for the last en-
The militia department has already Ust afternoon thcre and j * counter jivith human hand,
classified the men into occupational haardthe harl^of h^ pjerc.

ing whistle of shell and « deafening burst
We rushed out, thick dust almost blind- 

The shell had blown in thc offi- 
and the

IPrepareior! Succws;! I 

Corns to—
-ELLIOTT

l
■Fp i

Yonge and Charles Sta 
toronto.ont.

- VVc can prepare you quickly to 
take your place with those who 
have succeeded. Every graduate 
of this school this year »«ured 
employment promptly. . Every

ssrrMÿ ÿ
CÔRRBCT PRE- 

PARATION is what y°u"“d’{ 
Enter any time. Write tor 

Catalogue.
W. J. Elliott, Principal.

W

Light Four Model gO 
Touring Car

The Thrift CarNo Guessvs/ori groups.
All necessary work in counection

boards will
with There appears to be good sense to the 

suggestion of a local citizen that the 
Government appoint a commision to pre
pare for publication an authentic history 
of the war, and that the public be noti- 
fi -d of its coming so that they may not 
be inveigled into buying “cheap” produc- 
lions brought out for commercial gain.

He: “Mrs. Brown is a remarkably can- 
did woman.”

She: “why do yoi) think so?" '
He: "She admits that her baby is not 

as pretty as ours."
She: “I call that insincerity. A woman 

who could bring herself to say anything 
like that is not to be trusted."

documentation and medical 
be completed before the disembarkation 
in Canada, and the troops will be imme
diately transported to the disposal slat-

ing ub.
cere’ mess. They were at tea, 
shell must have dropped practically on 
the table. 11 caused ten casualtics-one 
killed, one fatally wounded, another se
verely wounded and others light wounds. 
The curious part of this incident is that 
one of the officers’ servants was upstairs 
at the time, and when the shell burst he 
jumped clean through thc window, and 
fell on the roof of an outhouse unmjur

To use this utility car is Good 
Business and Good Health ! [

Its roominess., comfort and 
beauty make it as desirable 
as it is useful. " |

ion.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK is willing to predictThe Advertiser 
that within two months there will be a 

failures orIt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. large number of newspaper 

amalgamations, which amounts to the
same thing, directly as a result of the
newsprint prices the government 
missioner has ordered the newspapers to 
pay There will be fewer newspapers in 
flve yeara than when Canada had several 
less of a population.—-London Adver-

K,pmnmffCbTcLf°:y=s.C>dr 

is blurred, or you get diz- 
easily. Something is 

matter with your eyes. We “t 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Price» Moderate.

corn
ed.On the other hand, on March 21st of
this year, a despatch rider got through 
the barrage where shells were dropping 
every few yards on the road, and did 

get a scratch.

vision the
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Local Dealer:—tiser.
A man can not serve on a jury if he is 

official, a sheriff,
Four colored men convicted of as- 

8 lulls upon little girls were sentenced 
to fifteen years’ imprisonment at hard 

the Penitentiary at Sandwich 
will be 

Fn nk

C A. FOX
irSSSSi Walkerton PETER RE6JRERa postmaster or custom

a coroner, a jailor, a constable, _c£rgy- w t prominent medical man
man, barrister or «ol.citor ph «c^n or Jr.Watso ^ ^ ^

surgeon, and peculiar to y. pnidemic has been caused by thenon corns, and men of volunteer corps -^p.demic^has ^ bolh human
a registrar, treasurer,,clerk, collector that had bcen inadequately

s-’SE.ïïr . —

labor in
on Friday. Two of the men 
given fourteen lashes each.
Hurzack, convicted of a similar crime 

little children, was given

Willys-Overiand, Limited
Wlllye-Knight and Overland Motor Cars find Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, O.it.
O
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Canada’s sacrifice for victory, in the

populaUon—was'greater than^thlt" of

the United State». The Dominion was 
in the Struggle from start to finish and 
nevér for a moment flinched.

upon two 
twelve years’ in Kingston with seven 

lashes.
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